
Girl Tells Of
Trip To Raleigh
By VERA WILLIAMS

Saturday night. September 28 the

county elimination contest for the
best made complete school outfit was

held. Four girls participated in this
contest They were Lou Allie Tay¬
lor, Robersonville; Mae Cratt. Bear
Grass: Lala Smithwick. Farm Life,
and Vera Williams. Farm Lift From
these four contestants Vera Williams
was.chosen tir represent Martin
County in the state dress revue held
October 4th at State College
Those going to Raleigh with me

were Miss Sleeper and Miss Smith-
wick. We went to Raleigh Thursday
evening and stayed in the Y W C.A
There we could make new friends
and converse about school and club
activities, and exchange ideas about
making clother ..4J
Friday morning we ate breakfast

in the cafeteria with the college boys
and other 4-H members. In the cafe¬
teria we met Hubert Hardison from
our own county who is a freshman
and then later Wilbur Gerald James
who is also a freshman
From breakfast time until ten

o'clock we waited in the Y.M.C.A.
lobby talking with young Hardison
about college life, working on our
records and watching other 4-H
members coming in to register for
the state elimination contest.
From ten until two o'clock each

member modeled her costume be¬
fore the three judges. Then pictures
were made of the group and mem-1
ben* whost» outfits woru-out-standing
At two o'clock everyone met in

Pullen Hall where each participant
again modeled her dress before the
home agents, visiting 4-H members,
college boys and all other visitors.
Then Mr Harrell. state 4-H lead-

er. spoke to the group about the
fine work that the girls had done
on their dresses,
TheAiue ribbon group was named

and dWes and medals awarded to
thei^r Miss Hester Roberts. jfrom Robeson County, was named
the winner. Her outfit consisted of
two wool suits to match which could
be worn for sport or dress wear She
will received a free trip to Chicago
and compete with other state win¬

ners for the national winner.
After having said goodbye to our

new acquaintances and other friends
we left State C Hei;« at 4:30 to be
gin our trip tyumt

Increasing
The demand for (ami luducts by

consumers has been increasing in
recent months as general business
conditions and purchasing power
have picked up. reports the If. S
Bureau of At;.'lcultural Economics

UK V II. MEWKOkN
OF TOM I TK1S1

Please Note Dale Changes
Robersopville office Scott's Jew¬

elry Store. Tuesday, October 15th.
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed 9 a m to 1pm
Plymouth office, Liverman's Drug

Store. Every Friday. 11) a m to 4 p.m
Eyes Examined.(.lasses lilted
Tarboro Every Saturday

friT^r1 | If Excess Acid cause*

H n P H| you paint of Stomach
* aaaJEi . yic#r®f Indigestion,
Bloating. Gas, Heartburn, Belching,
Nausea, get a free sample of UDGA
and a free interesting booklet at

l>AMS DID tw STOKK

r
FOR SALE!

NEW and SECOND HAND

PEANUT B4GS
Good (Quality.Supply Limited

Vt II.LIAMSTON
PEANUT CO.

Observe National
Fire Prevention In
The Forest Areas

Fire Damage In Koroln Run*
Inlci Man> Million*

Of Dollur*

National Fin- Prevention Week
this year has been proclaimed by
the President for this week In these
hazardous tune- when America's rp-

sources art heing mobilized for na-^

tional defense, it is especially im¬
portant to clecrease lores t f 1re losses

Last year in the South there were

over 150.000 forest fires, three-
fourths of the nation's total. They
burned over 27 million acres of
(woodland'with an estimated dam¬
age of Ku million dollars. Nearly all
.'these fires \v» re man-ran««'d ynd

I therefore preventable; brush burn-
s. incendiaries. and careless camp¬

ers and smokers were the worse of¬
fenders
Adequate lire prevention and sup-

pressron hinge upon two factors. One
lis the money and manpower needed
to protect our forests Funds for for
est fire protection are obtained
largely through-cooperation between
the Federal and State governments
under provisions of the Clarke-Mc-
Narv law Tabulations show that in

the Southern States these funds in¬

creased from $1,496,746 in the fiscal
year of 1937 to $2,075,195 in 1940. an

increase in four years of over 38 per
ct nt Of this total. 30 per cent came
frore Federal allotments 38 per cent
11oh. State appropriations. 17 per
cent from cooperating private land-
owner:-. and 15 percent from county
and other sources.
Each year sees advances in facili¬

ties lor finest fire detection and
suppression Lookout towers, tele¬
phones. and specially developed
shortwave radio sets help locate
fires quickly, and fast trucks on bet¬
ter roads get crews to tlid job earlier.
In fighting fires the first hour V the
critical one; nearly all fires can he
easily controlled if reached before
Ihey havi had time to dovetop and
spread.

Iti me lecnrii-quc 01 inv li^nun^
there. have been -recurit notable ad¬
vances. One new wrinkle, already
put to good effeci in somi parts of
tin country, is dropping fire fighters
and''supplies by parachute from air¬
planes. thus saving valuable time
and energy Another is the Bosworth
fire trencher, a portable machine op¬
erated by one man and powered by
a liget gasoline motor, which can dig
a fire line trench through surface
.litter and soil at the rate of a mile
an hour, faster than 40 men could
do it.

Lua i n vv ;m also bring ,hcttpr
.'MganiZLd and trained, until now

they compare in efficiency to crack
city fire departments Crews work
m coordination like a good football
team.
The other essential factor for for¬

est file protection is cooperation and
support by farmers, sportsmen's and
c-t her. organizations, and all other
public spirited citizens. There are
still in the South over 100 million
acres of forest land w hich need fire
protection but are unprotected, two-
thirds of the ¦entire Unprotected area

in the country It is on these un¬

protected' lands that nearly all the
a initial fire losses occur

Vowvr (am fHtny i<hls Two
Enpinvvrs To Its Staff

The Virginia Electric and Power
[Company, is adding 1 wo engineers t.n
its local staff. ManagerJV H. Good-
mun announced today. M\ H. Hoyle,
of Cooleemee, N. C and George
Mahler, of Wilmington, entered upon
their new duties yesterday. Both of
[the young men were graduated last
spring by State College, Haleigh.
They are making their homes with
rthe Cinckells on church street

TOAST IT
and TASTI IT
roMir
THUOUlBRUOfORTOAST!J

Of course, you'll love toast made with BAMBY HOME¬
MADE STYLE BREAD . . . because BAMBY HOME¬
MADE STYLE BREAD is the bresd that's literally made
for toast. Yea, this fine BAMBY loaf has a loose, open
texture a crust that's soft and tender . and an old
time, home-like flavor. Ask for BAMBY HOME-MADE
STYLE BREAD today and expect to enjoy the most
deliciously tempting, golden-brown toast you ever tasted

"Milestone Car" Presented to Contest Winners

Presentation of Chevrolet"** "Milestone Car".the
1.004),000th 1040 model produced by the industry's leader
. was made at the New York World's Fair last week to

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weinert (shown here), of Iron
Mountain, Mich., owners of the millionth Chevrolet six-
cylinder model, built in 1020. The Weinerts were winners
of a nation-wide contest conducted by Chevrolet to locate
No. 1,000,000. As guests of Chevrolet, the Michigan
couple drove to New York, arriving at the Fair with more

than 110,000 miles on their '20 car, which Weinert had
purchased as a used car. at a price of $25. M. K. ( oyle
(left), general manager of Chevrolet, presented the new

1040 Special I)e Luxe model to the Weinerts. Chevrolet's
production of a million units this year maintains a seven-

year record of a million a year average, with the 1,000,000th
1040 car following No. 000,000 by exactly one month. The
well-traveled 1020 model has been returned to Oelroit.
where it will be placed on display.

Capsules for Draft Lottery

Tin s,. are actual samples of thy capsules to hp used at the national draft

lottery to be held in Washington, I). C., a week or so after the draft
registration. Number 268, the number photographed, was the first
number drawn during the 1917 lottery. Numbers are printed on white

cardboard and inserted inside the capsules.

Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court'
of Martin County, on Monday, the
of sale and judgment in the above
23rd day of September, 1940, the
undersigned commissioner will, on

Friday, the 25th day of Oct., 1940,
at twelve o'clock noon, in front of
the courthouse door in the town of
Williamston, N. C., offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing described real estate, to wit:
Lots Nos. 11 and 12 in the Crawford
land division, as shown in Land Di¬
vision Hook No. 1 at page 496.
This the 23rd day of Sept., 1940

CHAS. H. MANNING,
s27 4t Commissioner.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as exec¬

utor of the estate of Mrs. J. F. Jack¬
son, deceased, late of Martin County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all!
persons having claims against the
estate to present them to the under¬
signed on or before September 20,
1941, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 20th day of Sept., 1940.
MRS OLIVE MIZELL,

Executor of the estate of
F. Jackson, deceased.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Draft Registration
And Unemployed

As draft-rt gist ration time ncars, a

natural question is: What will it
mean in reducing unemployment? In
miTflfr'ts. of course, it will mean a

reduction of pretty close to a mil¬
lion in the jobless ranks.either
through selection of persons now

unemployed, or by "making room"
for such individuals when job-hold
crs arc taken. However, this partic-
ular phase of the defense program's
effect on employment will be minor
-compared to the general, total ex¬

pansion of employment that is be-
ing induced by the program as a
whole A clue to the magnitude of
re-enVployment contemplated is seen
in the report that five and a half
million now -idle workers are "avail-
able"..defenm.industry.work.
These ait persons actually register
ed with offices affiliated with the
United States Employment Service,
and a classified "inventory" of their
skills has been compiled, with geo¬graphical groupings. The top-off for
job-seekers seems to he: Leave no
stone unturned in making sure that
you are registered with the proper
authority s and with full listing of
your talents, even if they are mere¬
ly clerical.

One of the newest wrinkles in the
poultry industry is a recently pat¬
ented device that marks the date
automatically on dn egg as it is be¬
ing candled.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vie Shepherd Rice
and Others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale in the above entitled pro-reeding made by L. B. Wynne, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Martin
County, on the 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1940. the undersigned commis¬
sioner will, on Monday, the 4lh day
of November. 1940. at twelve o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
in the town of Williamston, Martin
County, offer for sale to the highest

f........ I. I Uj. f. n.J..Ibidder for cash the following de--|[scribed real estate, to wit:
A certain lot with improvements

thereon on the Northwest corner
of Chuicli and Sycamore Streets,

- of n gmm.having a frontage of 57 feet on Syca¬
more St., and running down Church
St. 210 feet, it being the same prem-
iscs occupied by Shepherd Rice dur

ing the past several years.
This the 2nd day of October, 1940.

ELBEKT S. PEEL,
o4-4t Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Bertha Purvis
and Others.
Under and virtue of, an order

entitled proceeding made by L B.

FIVE
STAR
BLENDED WHISKEY

BLENDED WHUKIV

tayjuHjwau LTniir,

Quart-|2^®

G&W
Gooderham St Worts, Ltd., Detroit,

Michigan. Eat. 1S32.

grain neutral spirits. 00 proof

&
at Martta vs. Martin Cms

Brick * THc ( «, a oerpcratian.
nder and by virtue at an order

of re-sale in the above entitled pro
ceedinf made by L» B. Wynne, Clerk
uf the Superior Court of Martin
County, on the 2nd day of October,
1940, the undersigned commission¬
er will, on Thursday, the 17th day
of October, 1940, at twelve o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
of Martin County in the town of
Williamston. N. C.. offer for re-sale
to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real estate, to
wit:
¦Beginning at a stake in right of
way of A.C.L Railroad on South
side of Railroad, thence South 8 East

14 polei to a 'take, thence S 23 1-2
W 13 3-3 poles to a stump in a ditch,
thence up said ditch S 14 V II 3-23
poles, thence continuation of said
South 68 1-2 W 12 poles, thence up
said ditch and beyond S 73 1-2 W 11
7 25 poles to a corner, thence along
blared line N 8 degrees W 32 8-23
poles to a corner of railroad right
of way. thence down said railroad
East to the beginning, containing 7
1-5 acres, more or less, including the
right to drain said land through and
by the ditches on the adjoining lands
From which this tract was taken.
This the 2nd day of October. 1340.

CHAS H MANNING.
o4-2t Commissioner.

Two Good Farms
FOR SALE!
l«t.\f AHION RIIRROUOHS Farm,
recently known as llic J. W. Watts
Farm, on c«l«e of Williaiiiston.
containing Km acres. I4M) of; which
is cleared.

2nd.SANDY POINT Farm. Owned
by II. II. (lowen. 2 1-2 miles from
Williuiiiston on Hamilton Road.
175 aeres. *)0 of w hich are cleared.

THESE FAKMS CAN HE BOUGHT WITH TEAM,
FEED AND OTHERWISE FULLY EQUIPPED .
LOCATION CANNOT BE SURPASSED . GOOD
LAND AND GOOD ALLOTMENTS. AND GOOD
TERMS TO THE RIGHT PARTIES.

Leslie Fowden
HEAL ESTATE do. Willianintoii

"He Buy And Sell Real Emtale"

Look attheLmEmN~
of the Leader Now !

s ©

It's a SIZE sensation . . . this massivo
"-2_
new Chevrolet for '41 ... with longer,
larger, wider Fisher body ... with
"3-couple roominess" in all sedan
models ... the longest, largest, most
luxurious car the leader has ever built!

EYE IT' . . TRY IT' . . BUY IT! tAeim.
* THRILLINO NBW MtNIU to o» major «>««. * NIW LONOIR WHULIAIi * OAtMINO NIW "ARISTOSTYLI" NMN
. with ConoU Sofot, Stop, of ood. door * LONOU. LARSU.WM FISHH SOOIIS wfA No Draff Voofifoftoo A 01 LUX!
KNil-ACTION ON ALL MODUS.wtf* lolo.corf Sprtogng fraof oixf Root, oof Impnrrd SAocLpraof Stoorioe * SO-M.F. VALVS-IN-
HLAD "VICTORY" INOINI * ORIOINAl VACUUM-FOWIR SHIFT M M OKNo <OI« _ Sofff 01 Oof, Ckorrotof SufWl It A SAFB-

T-SFRCIAl HTStAUUC IRAKIS A Ffco oooo, oooro utolurtu comfort, rotary mod tomvoolomto footvror.

«¦ firstnnits finest !
Koanoke Chevrolet Company

FIRST SALE . Monday, October 14th
At THE RED FRONT WAREHOUSE <*> Robersonville, N. C


